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] 1 I Obituaries I 
SAFFY SMITH 
Dr. Edna Louise G. Smith, age 88, life long 
Louise Saffy, Clay County resident, passed away on 
lir longtime June 18, 2010. human rights She was born December 9, 1921 in 
ay 
ne 
a 
;s, 
advocate and Lakeland, GA, one of 11 children born 
Jacksonville to William M. Gray and Creecy 
native, died ·Boyette Gray. She worked for many 
Sunday, June years for King Edward Cigar Co. as a 
20,2010 after roller, and later as a bus driver for 
B. 
n-, Pastor. 
a year-long Clay County Schools. Louise loved to 
battle with talk politics, and caring for the family 
ng VISitation will be at the mortuary on 
m Wednesday from 5 until8 P.M. The 
family will assemble at the CHURCH, 
~ at 10:30 A.M. on Thursday. Interment 
will be in Restlawn Memorial Park. 
rld Please sign Mr. Hubbert's 
to- guestbook at www .abcoleman.com. 
~ Arrangements entrusted to: A .. B. 
Coleman Mortuary, Inc., 5660 
~~ Moncrief Road, Jacksonville, FL 
rill 32209, (904) 768-0507. 
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. , Please Sign the Guestbook @ Jacksonville.com 
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of 
brain cancer. 
Dr. Saffy was a graduate of West 
Riverside Elementary, John Gorrie 
Middle School, and Robert E. Lee 
High School before attending Univer-
sity of Florida at Gainesville for her 
Associate, Bachelor, Master, and 
Doctorate of Philosophy Degrees. She 
was a Professor of Rhetoric and 
Public Address both at the Univer-
sity and at Florida State College at 
Jacksonville, where she was elected 
Professor Emeritus following her 
retirement in December 2007. 
Dr. Saffy was a founder of National 
Organization for Women chapters 
both in Jacksonville and in Gaines-
ville, as well as founder of the 
Jacksonville Women's Network. She 
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MARSHALL served on numerous local, state, and 
Graveside national committees, including the 
service for Mr. John F. Kennedy Center Committee 
Frederick J. for the Performing Arts during the 
Marshall will Clinton Administration. More recently 
b e h e 1 d she was named "A Woman of Cour-
Thursday age and VISion" by the Mayor's Com-
June 24 2010 . mis!lion on the Status of Women and 
at !2:30PM in was the recipient of a Lifetime EVE 
m the Jackson- Award by the Florida Times Union. 
·d ville National Dr. Saffy was preceded in death by 
~ Cemetery. her parents, Sadie Daumit Saffy and 
a Mr. Marshall will rest in the mortu- Hab1b Solomon Saffy, and is survived 
e ary for the visitation of friends on by her husband of forty-one years, Dr. 
te Wednesday June 23 2010 from 3PM Grady Earl Johnson, Jr., and her 
ts until6PM. ' ' brother, Ralph Daumit Saffy (Myrtice 
•r Professional services provided by Rae),·nephews Ralph Daumit Saffy, 
~- HOLMES-GLOVER-SOLOMON Jr., Richard Daumit Saffy (Laurette), 
tt FUNERAL DIRECTORS INC. 433.4 Randal Daumit Saffy (Laura), and 
e Brentwood Avenue. ' ' niece Rayanne Daumit Saffy Mitchell 
· (Porter Scott), as well as two n 
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Godspeed to Tim Ann Hancock 
'e Parker, who died suddenly June 16th 
s and far too soon. Born February 23, 
It 1931, to Clara and Colonel Thurman 
d Hancock, Tim grew up in Neptune 
o Beach, Florida. 
e A 1948 graduate of Fletcher High 
:- School, she attended the University of 
d Florida in Gainesville, earned degrees 
; , in English and education, and taught 
high school English for almost a 
:1 decade. In 1954, Tim married William 
!l E. Parker, also of Neptune Beach, and 
e three years later had their only child. 
i The couple moved in 1964 to Manhat-
:1 tan, where Tim worked as a children's 
.~ book editor at Harper & Row. In the 
early 70s, she and Bill moved close to 
the University of Connecticut, Storrs, 
where Tim worked as an art and 
r 1 ~esign librarian until her retirement 
great-nephews and four great-nieces. 
Also, she is survived by one aunt, 
Edna Daumit Altone, one uncle, 
Edmund Daumit, and many cousins 
on the Daumit-Obade side of the 
family, as well as many in-laws, out-
laws, three nieces, a nephew, and four 
great-nieces and 2 great-nephews on 
the Johnson side. • 
Funeral services will be held at 1:00 
P.M. on Monday, June 28, 2010 at St. 
John's Cathedral, 256 East Church 
Street. The family will receive friends 
a half hour prior to the service at the 
church. Interment will follow at 
Oaklawn Cemetery. 
The family wishes to thank Dr. 
Saffy's many caring friends and 
healthcare workers for their kindness 
and support over the last year of her 
life. She was truly loved and grateful 
for you all. 
OAKLAWN CEMETERY & 
FUNERAL HOME, 4801 San Jose 
Blvd. is serving the family. 
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home on the St. Johns River. She was1 
predeceased by her loving husband , 
Thomas P. Smith. ' 
Survivors include her daughter 
Gwen L. Rogers (Darren); her sons 
James T. Smith (Marie), Terry P. 
Smith, and Thomas P. Smith, Jr.; also 
4 grandchildren, 14 great grandchil-
dren, and 1 great great grandchild. 
A memorial service in celebration of 
her life will be held at 2:00PM oo 
Wednesday, June 23, 2010 in the 
chapel of Jacksonville Memory 
Gardens Funeral Home, 111 Blanding 
Blvd., Orange Park. Family members 
will greet friends from 1:00 PM until 
the hour of service at the funeral 
home. t Jacksonville Memory Gardens ""--·www ...,. ••••:mo,,•.....,....;.. 
Please Sign the Guestbook @ Jacksonville.com 
TURNER 
Beckie E. Turner, 78, left this world 
to go home to be with the Lord on 
June 20, 2010. She was a beloved 
wife, mother, grandmother, and sister. 
She was an active member of Terry 
Road Baptist Church. She now joins 
her late husband, William (Bill) 
Turner, in heaven, for their forever 
home. 
She leaves behind 5 children, Jimmy 
Turner, Betty Bishop (Robbie), 
Glenda Graham (Randy), Brenda 
Turner and Tammy Kethman, 10 
grandchildren, 14 great grand-
children. 
Funeral services will be held 10:30 
am Wednesday from Terry Road 
Baptist Church 6625 Terry Road, 
Jacksonville, FL, with Dr. Jerry 
Powers, Pastor, officiating. Interment 
will follow in Beaches Memorial Park, 
Atlantic Beach, FL. 
The family will receive friends 
Tuesday evening (TONIGHT) from 
six until eight at Terry Road Baptist 
Church. 
The family prefers in lieu of flowers, 
memorials be made to Terry Road 
Baptist Chureh, 6625 Terry Road, 
Jacksonville, FL 32216. 
Arrangements by"First Coast 
Funeral Home, 1500 Main Street, 
Atlantic Beach, FL 32233. 
~ FIRST CoAsT 
FUNERAL HOME 
